Class of 2020
Participant and company names reflect status during program

- Shawn Anderson, assistant shop supervisor (Anderson Concrete Corp.)
- Kim Ash, superintendent (MAC Construction, Inc.)
- Drew Barthlow, foreman (Adena Corp.)
- Damon Cripps, crew leader (Thompson Concrete Foundations, Ltd.)
- Jeff Dolby, general foreman (Brunger Corporation)
- Jeremy Donohue, superintendent (Anderson Aluminum Corp.)
- Cory Frost, project manager (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- Cameron Gessner, superintendent (Sette-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Josh Harris, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Calvin Hatem, crew leader (The Superior Group)
- Joel Harrold, superintendent (Barton Malow Co.)
- Tim Hovda, superintendent (Construction One, Inc.)
- Shaun Kosch, superintendent (Sette-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Shane Lowry, superintendent-in-training (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Don Martin, superintendent II (Gibane Building Company)
- Matt Novak, superintendent (Miles-McClellan Construction Co., Inc.)
- Shane Parmer, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Matt Peters, superintendent (Elford, Inc.)
- Paul Poklinkowski, general foreman (Mid-City Electric / Technologies)
- Mike Preston, carpenter foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Jason Pullins, carpenter foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Luke Richardson, laborer (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Mike Riggs, field foreman (The Superior Group)
- Shawn Riley, crew leader (Thompson Concrete Foundations, Ltd.)
- Nick Ross, field lead (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- John Ruth, foreman (Continental Building Co.)
- Chris Smith, project foreman (Adena Corp.)
- Roy Thomas, carpenter (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Tim Thompson, superintendent (Robertson Construction Services, Inc.)
- Paul Vensil, general superintendent (Geotex Construction Services, Inc.)
- Buddy Werner, carpenter foreman (Corna Kokosing Construction Co.)
Cass of 2019
Participant and company names reflect status during program

- Jason Adkins, field manager (Reitter Stucco & Supply Co., Inc.)
- Terry Bailey, foreman (Quandel Construction Group, Inc.)
- Eric Bayless, foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Todd Blair, carpenter foreman (Corna Kokosing Construction Co.)
- Will Brandt, superintendent-in-training (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Rhett Brosie, superintendent-in-training (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Andrew Brown, fabrication foreman (Bruner Corporation)
- Colby Brown, crew leader (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Michael Bush, electrician (Converse Electric)
- Nick Conger, superintendent (Robertson Construction Services, Inc.)
- Joe Davis, crew leader (Thompson Concrete Foundations, Ltd.)
- Matt Farber, superintendent (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Jeremy Fuller, service team leader (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- Chuck Gibson, production manager (Thompson Concrete Foundations, Ltd.)
- Christopher Gould, commercial lead installer (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- Ryan Hartman, field technician (The Superior Group)
- Chad Hoey, assistant operations manager (Paul Peterson Co.)
- Anthony Iannarino, production manager (Brightview Landscape Services, LLC)
- Frank Jacobs, supervisor (MAC Construction, Inc.)
- Jonathan Karst, journeyman electrician (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Shawn McCarty, superintendent (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Vince Mettler, superintendent (Pepper Construction Company of Ohio, LLC)
- Nathan Morgan, crew leader (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- John Peden, foreman (Mid-City Electric / Technologies)
- Steve Poling, senior project superintendent (Continental Building Co.)
- Ryan Schiefier, foreman (Adena Corp.)
- Jaimen Shutts, field technician (The Superior Group)
- Kenton Smith, foreman (Adena Corp.)
- Jack Vlahakis, assistant operations manager (Paul Peterson Co.)
- Dustin Wilshire, superintendent/safety director (Reitter Stucco & Supply Co., Inc.)
- Drew Wolfe, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Joshua Zernechel, project superintendent (R.W. Setterlin Building Co.)
Class of 2018
Participant and company names reflect status during program

- Kyle Adams, foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Phil Arledge, vice president (Arledge Construction, Inc.)
- Von Baughman, foreman (Humble Construction Co.)
- Greg Bell, project superintendent (Continental Building Co.)
- Seth Burner, superintendent (Lehman Daman Rudolph Libbe Group)
- Robert Campbell, journeyman (Speer Mechanical)
- Andy Dorans, general superintendent (Robertson Construction Services, Inc.)
- Jay Eads, field lead (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- Garrett Gilpin, superintendent (Converse Electric)
- Jonathan Hambor, field lead (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- Mark Heinmiller, general foreman (Bruner Corp.)
- Bryan Hill, superintendent (Humble Construction Co.)
- Darrell Hood, superintendent (Lehman Daman Rudolph Libbe Group)
- Shane Howard, foreman (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Ian Kise, foreman (Bruner Corp.)
- James Lantto, foreman (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Marc Mapes, field technician (The Superior Group)
- Shawn McDaniel, field technician (The Superior Group)
- Arlie Mills, foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Omar Mneimne, project manager (MAC Construction, Inc.)
- Andrew Moore, carpenter (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Joel Olsen, project engineer (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Brandon Paxton, crew leader (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- James Peck, self-perform manager (Quandel Construction Group, Inc.)
- Ryan Rainey, pipefitter foreman (Speer Mechanical)
- Dave Saxour, pipe foreman (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Stephen Shoup, project supervisor (MAC Construction, Inc.)
- Eric Smith, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Christopher Tyo, assistant superintendent (Corna Kokosing Construction Co.)
- Dillon Volk, production manager (Brightview Landscape Services, LLC)
- Jeremy Whiteley, project foreman (Mid-City Electric / Technologies)
- Jacob Winston, associate production manager (Brightview Landscape Services, LLC)
Class of 2017
Participant and company names reflect status during program

- Alan Bruns, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Dave Caulkins, superintendent (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Dane Clark, sheet metal foreman (Speer Mechanical)
- Josh Daugherty, project foreman (Phinney Industrial Roofing, Inc.)
- Aaron DuBeck, production manager (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Jon Emmert, carpenter foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Randy Flowers, field technician (The Superior Group)
- Mike Grady, superintendent (Robertson Construction Services, Inc.)
- Joshua Graham, finisher (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Steve Hoon, paving coordinator (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Josh Irwin, general manager (James Blinds)
- Jeff Khouri, production manager (Brightview Landscape Services, LLC)
- Rick Killilea, project foreman (Mid-City Electric / Technologies)
- Matt King, leadman (Humble Construction Co.)
- Dwayne Kirk, foreman (Speer Mechanical)
- Victor Layne, production manager (Brightview Landscape Services, LLC)
- Kevin McConaha, carpenter foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- Will McCullough, field technician (The Superior Group)
- Greg Montgomery, superintendent (Jess Howard Electric Co.)
- Gordon Morris, foreman (cHc Manufacturing, Inc.)
- Chris Myers, foreman (Bruner Corp.)
- Sam Myers, field project manager (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- John Neumann, assistant superintendent (Corna Kokosing Construction Co.)
- Rick Owens, superintendent (Bruner Corp.)
- Anthony Pennybaker, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Sean Purcell, leadman/journeyman (Converse Electric)
- Dave Ryan, superintendent (Continental Building Co.)
- Mark Sarratt, project foreman (Phinney Industrial Roofing, Inc.)
- Pat Simpson, foreman (Jess Howard Electric Co.)
- Brad Stanley, bridge foreman (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Dave Thomas, surveyor (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Adam Wilcox, leadman (Humble Construction Co.)
Class of 2016

Participant and company names reflect status during program

- Erik Averill, project superintendent (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Brendon Baughman, superintendent (MAC Construction, Inc.)
- Bob Brown, general foreman (The Superior Group)
- Rob Conkle, superintendent (Turner Construction Co.)
- Mark Dallas, project superintendent (Corna Kokosing Construction Co.)
- Steve Engle, project foreman (Mid-City Electric / Technologies)
- Chris Fritz, general foreman (The Superior Group)
- Ryan Jackson, irrigation manager (Brightview Landscape Services, LLC)
- Gregg Jordan, foreman (Speer Mechanical)
- Keenan Kalina, operations manager (BRICKMAN)
- Chuck Lafollette, superintendent (R.W. Setterlin Building Co.)
- Jim May, senior superintendent (Continental Building Systems)
- Joe McCabe, ironworker field superintendent (cHc Manufacturing, Inc.)
- Mike McEnery, assistant superintendent (MAC Construction, Inc.)
- Jesse Mitchell, crew leader (Claypool Electric, Inc.)
- Chuck Montgomery, field superintendent (cHc Manufacturing, Inc.)
- Jeff Mustard, project superintendent (Bruner Corp.)
- Steve Mustard, project superintendent (Bruner Corp.)
- J.J. Phillips, superintendent (Elford, Inc.)
- Jim Rogers, foreman (Turner Construction Co.)
- John Sharp, project manager (Roehrenbeck Electric, Inc.)
- Monte Shriner, senior superintendent (Equity Construction Solutions)
- Matt Slusher, project superintendent (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Matt Taylor, foreman (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- Luke Todd, concrete layout (George J. Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Toby Tucker, field foreman (Converse Electric)
- Dustin Wallen, superintendent (Humble Construction Co.)
- Rich Weekley, superintendent (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Todd Westover, senior project superintendent (Continental Building Systems)
- John White, foreman (Speer Mechanical)
- Jeremiah Young, superintendent (Miles-McClellan Construction Co., Inc.)
Class of 2015
Participant and company names reflect status during program

- Antonio Aponte, Jr., field superintendent (CHc Manufacturing, Inc.)
- Eric Bachmann, project superintendent (R W Setterlin Building Co.)
- Russ Brobst, project superintendent (Miles-McClellan Construction Co., Inc.)
- Andy Buehrer, operations manager (BRICKMAN)
- Bill Chapman, foreman (The Superior Group)
- Tyler Clemans, operations manager (BRICKMAN)
- Pat Collins, project superintendent (Quandel Construction Group, Inc.)
- Don Douglas, SPD superintendent (Turner Construction Co.)
- Merle Estepp, superintendent (Turner Construction Co.)
- Chris Hoeflich, pipe foreman (George J Igel & Co., Inc.)
- Chad Kozel, project manager coordinator (MAC Construction, Inc.)
- Allen Leiter, supervisor (Humble Construction Co.)
- Nathan Lewis, sheet metal foreman (Speer Mechanical)
- John Magill, superintendent (Bruner Corp.)
- Matt Marshall, field superintendent (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)
- Kent McLain, director of field operations (Continental Building Systems)
- Jason Miller, SPD superintendent (Turner Construction Co.)
- Nick Reed, journeyman electrician (Converse Electric)
- Mark Rosselet, general foreman (Mid-City Electric Co.)
- John Schiff, general foreman (The Superior Group)
- Matt Scott, HVAC foreman (Custom Air Conditioning and Heating Co.)
- Kyle Sitzes, superintendent (Elford, Inc.)
- Gabe Trainer, superintendent (Corna Kokosing Construction Co.)
- Chad Troth, superintendent (Thomas & Marker Construction Co.)
- Jim Wilkinson, project superintendent (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Josh Wright, project superintendent (Bruner Corp.)